
About 15.5 hectares of the 400 hectares of agri cul tural land in Bo ra cay in Ak lan can be im -
me di ately sub jected to land re form, a Department of Agrar ian Re form (DAR) o�  cial has
said.

Un der sec re tary David Erro said that af ter de duct ing the 220.4487 hectares that were sub -
jected to ex emp tion or con ver sion, 408.5113 hectares can be cov ered by land re form.
DAR Sec re tary John Cas tri o ciones be lieves that once Pres i dent Duterte gives the or der to
place Bo ra cay un der land re form af ter its clo sure for re ha bil i ta tion, the department could
im me di ately dis trib ute 15.5 hectares to farm ers, par tic u larly the na tive Ae tas who were
dis placed by the de vel op ments in the is land.
“There is a valid ground for us to im ple ment the cov er age of agri cul tural lands un der
agrar ian re form,” Cas tri o ciones said.
Erro said there are 408.5113 hectares that could be sub jected to land re form. How ever, it
“ap pears that struc tures were il le gally built” on the land “since there is no re quest for ex -
emp tion or con ver sion from DAR,” he said.
But the Pres i dent can or der the land be re dis tributed even if there are struc tures on it, he
added.
Procla ma tion 1064, signed by Pres i dent Glo ria Ma ca pa gal-Ar royo in 2006, di vided Bo ra cay
into agri cul tural lands and forest lands, Erro said.
A big chunk or about 628 hectares has been clas si �ed as agri cul tural land and 377 hectares
into forest land.
Erro said Duterte is cor rect in say ing that Bo ra cay Is land can be placed un der agrar ian re -
form. But it should be the Department of En vi ron ment and Nat u ral Re sources (DENR) that
will turn over the lands to DAR for dis tri bu tion.
“Un til DENR trans fers the land to us, we will have no ju ris dic tion over these agri cul tural
lands,” Erro said.
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